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Heart-to-Heart with Philbert.

Vihen I left you last time, Philbert, your face looked like a big question mark. The 
statement that a true mystic will always be an active man didn’t seem to agree with 
your philosI

Right, Stooge, go ahead with your information, I’m not yet convinced,

Hell, since you care to listen, I will. The twelfth century, for instance, is si
called the century of St, Bernard of Clairvaux. St. Bernard was advisor of the kings 
and op u s of his time and played a doc i sive part in al 1 po lit leal and cc o los ia st ic ail 
affairs, Nothing slow about himi Yet he praeticed and (siren taught iHysticism.
Mysticism was the very reason for his activities.

It would do you good, Philbert, to read over several times the twelfth chapter of 
Paul’s first epistle to the Corinthians. In it he points out how closely all validly- 
baptised persons are united with Christ and with each othor. 11 You are the body of 
Christ,11 he says, 11 if one member suffer anything, all the members suffer with it; or 
if one member glory, all the members rejoice with it."

Saul bofore becoming Paul persecuted the Christians, you remember* Our Lord appeared 
to him and said; "Saul, why persecutes! thous Me?" What do you suppose that "Me" 
signifies? In the last judgment a separation of the souls will bo made. Consider 
the grounds upon which the separation will be made. "Come yo blessed" or "Depart from 
Mo, ye cursed" for "As long as you did it to one of those my least brethren, you did 
it to Mo»"

I think, Philbert, that these words contain the strongest motive for being active, 
for doing good and for avoiding scandal and sin. The closer to God, and the more a 
person loves God, the deeper will bo his understanding of this intimate union of the 
members of the Mystic a!'-Body of Christ, Now, the true mystic is as close to God as 
ho can bo on earth and he, therefore, minds above all the business of his Father in 
Heaven working for him, That explains Daniel 0* Connell’s words: "My heart bo Jongs
to the Church,"
Too bad, Stooge, that it is not your privilogo "Io rpo,ik at tho Genova Gonforenco tel 1- 
ing tho do legate 8 about tho Mystical Body (if* Chr let % It would givo them an entire ly 
different c one opt of int emotional re lati one, wou Idn * t it'?
That * s an idea, Philbert, Of c ours o they wou Idn * t 11 at on to mo * But it ia true that 
in th is basis r n#int ornati onal per o e wou Id bo an easy thing. Jus tic o and charity 
would rule tho world* Tho early Christiana wore bettor acquainted with tho spirit cf 
Chr 1st and His doctrines than wo a r o, and what was the r (3 suit? You arc int ore a ted in 
hi story, Phi Ibort * Ifhy, then, don * t you read tho Acta of tho Ap os t lo a ? The f ourth 
chapter tolIs y<m "theit tho multitude of buliovers had but ono heart and one isoul, 
noithor did anyone say that aught of the things which lie possos8od, was his own, but 
all things were common unto them,"
w I soo, Ctooge, thor o is corns to bo nor o practical importune o to mysticism than I 

thought*
Tli at * is just tho p oint, Philbert* wo don’t think $ After luo r c fleet!' n , I came to the 
o/mcluBion that we student8 frequently have our 0atholio religif»n m * « in our knees 
th I m i n our heart a # ' pract ic e our re ligion externally, but its bor uty ; nd trans#' 
f nrminf power oft on e po us» Jf: don’t make an effort tf» grrnp th e w  ndorful moaning

ur religious dĉ otrinoa and therefore there is little fire and little love in our 
hearts, -Stoogeyou gave me a If 8 son, Uhn# surpri a os mo is that y* u did not ment ion 
Mass and Communion * Have they n* 'thing to (lo with ryst ic ism?— Ll * 11 m; xt again, 
Philbert * Meanwhile, I ’ 11 got more dope on tho subject,


